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. wounded and in he confusion !in the
car another mat-- Vas arrested for theBill Wi WEEKLY LETTER.
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! Secretary Sherman's reply to the protest

WRECKED IN A MONSOON.
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pass me
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'' , i .. .. Jna thjs bring me the trade;
l am break incrth onr,l ! in

? tbt mney
mv goods down f"tj,
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the gooda that 1
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8ll8;them lower than oth if Ini3j8 a recnrH.K"!: P'
year anaprices and sales, l ean i undertakea newspaper ad, but

come ahead I baT it nniWa?get itm in line oi

Hats Shoes', Clo

to tell all I keep in Btocld in
,anvhine. matter what,

you. I have everything

thin 0i'tor
Hardware, Dry Goods,

JNotions. Groorifts
$jng Implements &

urniture of AVArr aA rrv.

CONFEDERATE REUNION AT NASH-TILL- E

DRAWS II IX OUT.

OLD VETERANS MEET AND WEEP.

Not Tear of Sotfo, Bnt taaed By U
Recalling ot Old flrmoles of

the Battlefield.

fy goyl, happy, genial friend,
Charley Lane, delivered a most en-

joyable lector e on the analysis of
laughter, or "Why Do' We Laugh.'
Now, if he will analyze our tears and
tell us why do we weep, we will the
better understand another one of the
mystexies of' our emotional humanity.
Why does a man weep when there is
fco sorrow in his heart especially an
old maa--fl seterau? . II it were' not
pathetic it would be funny to see the.
tears in these old soldiers eyes as
they met and marched and listened to
the martial music or sat together un-
der the sound of words that came
from the lips of old men, eloquent-- old

comrades in arms words that
awakened soul-stirrin- g memories and
quickened into life the hard but heroio
scenes that were living facts a third of

century ago. How hard they look
these old soldier hard in face and
feature but soft in heart.. It seems
to me I can pick them out from com-
mon people. Every wrinkle tells of
service, of suffering ; and disappoint-
ment. The bronze pn their furrowed
faces has never; yet been bleached, and
their walk is still a true but tired
march. Yes, I can pick them out all
around me. Look at old Captain
Neal, and Major Foute, and McCand-les- s,

and Durham, and Mountcastle.
They ean't hurry now. . Their quick
Btep has gone, i They marched and
counter-marche- d, they advanced and
recreated, they charged and double--...Z 1 .3
huiu&bu lor lour long years, until thespring of their instep wp,a wnrn downto a plane with heel and toe, an now

makes a hole in the gTOk,
But why should aa old i:r,'
remember , that when bui fc

statue was uncovered an fi- tUloccv;ucb were over ana a
me javis was brought fo
piatlorm and Dresented t

''HnTtf'kl ' ,,KO LU quote prices generally, but can'tinhere, bargains are too numerous to mention, but I will

PQ.79ER
Absolutely Pure. :

Celelratel for ita great leavening
strength and heaKhfulnes. AMure
the food against alum and all forma
of adulteration common to the cheap
brands. Royal Baking Powder: Co.,
New York.

THE NATIONAL CAME.

Dexter proved a failure at LoutsvtileV
ihortfleld.

The Eastern trip pulled down Sockalexis's
big batting average.

Pitcher Klobolanj!, of Boston, hal won
ten consecutive games. j

McCarthy, the famous outfielder, L

doubtless out ot the game for good.
Burkett, of nrKklyn. is of opinion that

smoteJ glasses weaken the wearor'si bat-

ting.
The attendance at Boston' this season Is

the beet since 19 and promises to hold out
to the end.: ,

aft.r when Cincinnati faces a "south
paw" pitcher llolllday will take left-hande- d

lioy's pbfcea.
'

Tresldent Hart! of the Chicago Clnh.nay
that Boston, Brooklyn and Cincinnati will,
beat out the Baltimore.

As the season advances there is lees qnar-relin- g

seen and heard among ball players
and umpires feel happier. ;

Baseball people art generally of th
opinion-mo- that the lub that boats-Boa-to-

out will win tjt'e pennant. J

Keeler. of Baltimore, ma le at least one--

hit in eerv championship game plaved to
June. 19 a marvelous performance,

Though spectators may nut think so it is

highly probable that an umpire never pats
a player put or a game without ample rause.

The KtJ Llouls papers gracefully e.ice.l.
that "the. Browns'' 'have no ehancyto b

other than tailenders' when the season
closes. .

Both Nichols and DufTv. of the Bostons.
say that bowling has etrengthened . their
throwing arms. ium "
shows it.; . . j

According to visiting Cincinnati wribea
gambling on baseball is openly carried on

in the bleachers at tttfm4M,,,-- 'i

V1' . . . ;i

Suit, 50c. 1 nice Hat, 20J,
Axe to cut with, 50c, i

",v,"i'u ot as iouowb;
1 good Undershirt, 8c, 1 Boys
1 Bedstead to lie on, 81,00. 1 good
uradle to rock the babv. 81.00.
nice, 75c, 1 good Mattress, 81.30.
just as good.

UNDERTAKING
J I '

Tbis department is complete in every

or Japan against ai xation of Hawaii W&3

m&aepubuo.
1 Conanl-Oener- al I,ea ordered to re--
jturn from Cuba to Waa?ton to consul
!Wlth Minister Woodford
! The reolprocit v amen ment to the Senate
(Tariff bill proposed bV the Finance Gom-jlttitt- ee

was approT-- . and so was the eo-fti- on

relating to ret JJiatory duties.
( President and .Mrs. McKinley left 'for
iCanton, Ohio, t observe the Fourth of
.July. .

President M fley nominated Asa W.
iTenney, of B;oVJyn, to bo United Htates
pistrict Judgf- -

Secretary Long .directed Commodore
iBnnoe to d,"r up Seaman Carter, who
killed Serj? V- Kenny on th Indiana, to
the civil a- - .dtles st Brooklyn.
I The 8' flfJvottdto reduee the rate on
abite pi jwmberifroni t2, as fixed by the

tcommi rM, to tl anil plaoe cotton ties and
cotton Coring on the fre list.

The cslde&t sent tp the ?enata the fo-
llowing appointments: John F. Gowey, of
fWasbiington, now Consul at Kanag.wa, to
be C(asul-Gener- al at Yokohama, Japur:
.Oe- - Tge N. West, of the District of Colum-bia- l,

now Consul at Pictou, to be Consul at
(Bydney, Nova Scotia: Ossian Bedel, of
Kw York, to be Consul at Fort Erie, Ont.;

n O. HlRglns, of Delaware, to be Con-- B'

Jl at Dundee, Scotland.
t tseoretary Long has approved of the

that Commander Mullan
(find Paymaster Corwlne.be dismissed from
th Navy, the latter's sentence to two

ears Imprisonment to be commuted.
The Bepublican Senators, in their final
tuous on the Tariff bill, voted to report
o anti-tru- st amendment and disapproved

olC tne proposea auty on tea ana me in-

creased tax on beer, but decided to provide
fort a tax on pond and stock, transactions

( Domeatlc. '
aSOOKT) Or TEE IjEAOC CLUBS.

Per
Clnba. WdJ. IO't. ft. Club. Won. lyt. ct.

Boston.. 1 .745 Brooklyn. 26 29 .473
Baltimore.!? 17 .691 Pittsburtr.26 23 .473
DlncinnatiSiJlS .654 Wshintj'n 22 S3 .400
Sew York33jf 21 .611 Louisville 22 33 .400
Cleveland 29 27 518 Chicago . .22 35 .86
Phlladel..23l 30 483 St. Louls.ll 46 .193

Anexamin Ition following the explosion
on the month r Puritan, now at the Brook- -
Ivn Navv Ya Li. has revealed the fact that
some of the khoiler metal is rotten. The
monitor had hen ordered to sea for target
practice. Th boilers are over twenty-liv- e

years old.
' The National Executive Board of the
tJnlted Mine T&rrkers of America ordered a
general sta16- - Tue officers said 375,000
then were in the movement.

i TheX.rpellato Division of the Supreme
Court k- fis sustained the decision of Justice
Beach,tef using to enjoin the Commissioner

; Works, New Yoriruity, rrom giv
ing peritrusslon to the Eigntn Avenue Kail-roa- d

CoaktPftny or i3 lessee to change the
taotive poKger oitne roaa.

JereniahOuUiTa11. sentenced to eight-
een months inmlig Salem (Mass.) jail for
libeling a memberoT'i.'rf' akwrence Com- -

n nr.l-.- nMill- - v eriior oicoit .

. i Leading lawyers advocated lynching iathe Georgia Bar Association meeting.
In New York City Charles Ferdinand

iierve snot and severely wounded Mrs
Rose Drolet and then killed hlmeoif
They had quarreled, and she X- -r 'en.thru to his Proteli

will bo f irn i w Ii t i Iinlders" of these
Hpecial" excursion liokr't?, without extrs.

iargtv 1 be. rapacitv of the steamer is or
jieours'e lihiited and anplieatiou for
guon snouui lie niade as early rt iiosibl in
jOrder to secure' the b-- nt ion.
A. L. Ticket Axt-ii- t nt Atlanta, ia.. will
iriake reservations and fupnifh number of.'
jiKonis oecuoted. Tih Pasenifer Deiurtment

f the Seaboard Air Line at lortsmiuth, Va..
has lMie.l an attractive Itinerary of this

It rip, copies of which will be furnished upon
fkippllcatioi: t.i a y S. A. L. Aeent.

female
m Thousands of womtn are nervous, tlretf,
ii tia headacht.tiek stmacl(,f2intlng tpaHs, k

alziintts. scsnty or protui monies, weak
back, constipation; their aides, shsuldsra
and limbs ache constantly In fact', they sui-
ter from general debility el the whole t rttem.
The superior tonlo quantise of Mcft.RSE'S
WINE OF CARDUt make It tho levdlas rtOH

LA soy for thl class ol troubles.

L. D. PanRbnrn, New Virfinis, Iowa,'
ya: " My wife ha suffered for year

from general weakness, pain In top offrj bead, hack and nf-c- at tirota coald not
!' Iwl Win's or Caann has given her inatantj Wr a !TK. off..,- - iu nni.rfiil

nay or mgbt. week-da- y or Sunday, I can suit you in anything! from aplain Pine Coffin to h handsome Metallic Casket; i

?!l4 bear8i8 always at your command, and wo are always readyand Willing to serve vou ton the shoriMi ll .

B GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HADIT
. imri in nihAvMuiji nnn . . . .

ljllaughter of the, conje.

Household, Supplies.
lL i.i .j . ii .

a

Hundreds of other bargain's i

. i '; I'

DEPARTMENT.
.

:

respect and at a moment's call

j
I-

I
toaMtrortneflanlm fnrtihinMi. ...

Uinr mm in ..V, . . in -- T.l.nd It. nevetmunMin .U.t V - will be deL S"lutely urnteed by dniKRlsto ererf.Lwit awt, ' written rnaraniAaw., c&leaco or Jlew Yark. 1 '

Sold by S BIGGS. Drucgist.

X

jo nondeayL
portinrf, amendmentsthat

placing a "stamp 'tax being agreed to.
with little or no opposition1, and with-
out the formality of a vote, while the
Spooner amendment, proixsing a tasifl,
investigation, was withdrawn after a
protracted struggle. Ittte in the day
several new amendments from individ-
ual members were voted on. Ail amend-
ment 'to admit books free was defeated.

HOUSE.
Jt'IiY 1st. Tho message of the Presi-

dent recommending au apiropiiation of
of 0H,W() for rehuiltliug-th- e iuiiuigra-tio-

strtiion on at Ellis Island, was lail
before the House. A bill pf local im-
portance was passed, ami at 1:40 the
House adjourned until tho Mir.

July 5th. In the Jfouse the blind
chaplain in his invocation referred to
the spirit of Independence. J)aj-- , which
he said, gavetto us the immortal Declar-
ation of Independence that led to the
formation of a republic which has been
the inspiration of the whole world, for
a larger liberty and higher civilization,
after which followed immediately a pa
triotio motion to adjourn, Iwhich pre-
vailed, after a blight hitcli!, until th
7th. '

Mrs. Ye.i.t "I wish I coitl l think of
something to keep uiy liusb;i;iid ;it homo
at uigttis." V Mrs. rnMrlieoiil t Jet hitn
a bicycle." Mrs. Yeast -- "That would
take him out more than ever." Mrs.
rv.iK'heou- - "Oh, no, 'if wouldn't! My
husband got oiiche c'lay.bof'ore yester-
day aiul the doctor sa.v.she ro;'t be out
for a livoiiih."- - Hoiisi'liold Words.'

Phoelie Cousins undoubtedly menus
welj When slur "advises every girl to
marry a husband." but in ;aso. Iliere
are not enoutrhrliusbauds-toifctippl- the
deniatid why not marry off a few of
the bachelors alsoV

deed. When Oiier learned this he
gave himself up and was shot at sun-
rise: Mr. Ualbt --4 had never heard of
Crozier's fate ui "I he read it in The
Coustitution and 4ie now begs for more
inf or iuation conc-- iiing him and his 6ad
fate ' Will some one who knows please
write to him. He says that Crozier was
a noble man and a gallant soldier and
belonged to GoooVs battery organized
at Dallas, Tel. Bam Davis And Calvin
Crozier were but two. We had many
more just like th'in, but they were not
so tried i

i But speaking ot tears and war the
most touching linos ver written were
by Ianghorne, "who died moTe than
one hundred years ago:
"Cold on Canadian lulls or Mlnden's plain.
That weeping motbsr mourned her husband.

slain; . - j

Bent o'er her tab u her eye dissolved in
dt-- ..." ;

The; big drops, mingling with the milk he
drew.

What a sad presr of his future ears
The child of misery baptized In tears,"

What could b-- i more sweetly,! sadly
pitiful. Ko wilder that Burn shed
tears when he looked at the" print that
had been made of the. scene Why has
not some great .artist taken the hint
and painted it to the life the mother
seeking her dead husband among the
slain on a battlefield and weeping over
her child as he iiorsed from her breast
4-"t- he big drops mingling with the
milk he drew. " It is enough to make
an j angel weep It is enough to em-
phasize General Sherman's pitiless re-
mark that f

"War is hell."
The poet Rogers said the prettiest

thing about a tear. He wanted to find
a chemist who could crystalize one so
that he could wear.it as a gem next to
his heart for a talisman, Shakespeare
calls the tears of an old man "honor-
able dew that silvers down thy cheeks,'
and another poe describes man as "a
pendulum betwii a smile and a tear."
So we will let these old soldiers weep
if. they wish to. ,t will do them good,
for! they are not; tears of sorrow nor
grief.. They are (the welling up and
overflow of sacrecf memories. "It is like.
unto a man after j'ars and years of wan-
dering going bac'i to the home of hi
--?a and e'fig his .kindred and

te's and: communmer to- -

ys and sorrows of
JThese veterans all
iril and it is but nat- -

fId love to get togeth- -

So let them meet and
they feel like it, and
'ie heartless set who
r, oh, let the old war

I of At. Bill A!bp, in

ciui, tneu to tne uLtle Jersey we musl
go as the basis of Operations" best cal
c.ulated to secure 6tr general-purpo- st

cuw, making up fr the loss bn beei
account at the end! of, it all by gain?
otherwise made ok the way ito thai
end. ' -

- On many farms, oh most farms, in
deed, the milk and Ijutter stand relatec
to direct home supriJies only, andwher
that is the case thejf the trend ishbuld
clearly be in the direction of beef.
This is mostly as wtj find it and mostl y
in the common interest as it should be.

Ueyond any doubt the nearest ap-
proach to the ideal hi this respect is the
Hhorthorn or Durham breed ofi catth
more gentle and kin&lly than they. The
beef they make ranU s with the best, a
evidenced by show-nug- s results secured
utder this crucial test. In like man-
ner have they earned rank with the best
when it comes to the production of
first-clas- s milk and butter. Tonday.in
England there arv dairymen who,
though compelled to make every edge
cut to make their business pay, yr.W

have nothing but Shorthorns. Aud it
has long been so there.

.Cattle come to their best and: begin
to decline as milkers some time before
they are really what should be regarded
as old; and when they do so, they are
iu good form for fattening and making
'into excellent beef, if of the beef breeds.
It is fa$ different if they are of other
than the beef breeds Then the males
of the beef breed, when riot wanted
for purposes of increase, are made into
steers, that yield th ;-- choicest beef of
the markets of the world. Millions of
dollars worth of jus such beef i leave
the bluegrass pastui.es of Kentucky an-

nually, going to the great centers of
civilization, and not v little of it in the
live state across the sea. In imagina-
tion let us compare a herd of ; such
steers with a like hed made from the
best of the strictly cream and, butter
breeds." .

Tliere is, of course, room fot all and
a place for all; only it is important to
remember, in dealing with our general-purpos- e

cow, that if we would get
there all right, we should start right,
adapting the means .to the ends; and
not putting a butt cow
where a beef one will' pay far better,
or vice veraa.

Circumstances should also be taken
into account in considering this matter
thoroughly. The heavier and beef
breeds of cattle need a fare and a pas-
turage that is gene.ous according to
their size. Whilst the case for the
cream and butter breed is not to be
stated in terms the opposite of this- -
the rule that something; never pomes
from nothing always obtaining4-i- t is
the fact that the smaller kinds often
prosper and gre'a-tl- strengthen faraih
resources where th- - larger would me- -

vitablyf starve. Home and Farm.

Two Ohio farmers who live a ooupl
of; miles apart have' utilized
fence as a telephone wire. They pur-
chased the instrument? for 15, arid
now fehey talk to e;tch other whenever
thev wish.

The average weight of a man's skele- -
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BIATIIKMATICAL, IllIiLICAL,
SCIKNTIFir, COMMKItqiAL.

ADMtKss TDK 'PI1EMIDEST,:1

REV. J. B. SHEARER, D. D LL 0.

THE THOMAS
1 Kh Hni.ir.l ftiip.-t.- ftybtetn of FlovaS
hitf:, llniiiliiii. 'i.nnii;? and Panklnjf
t'oltV.n. I ui .r. . f.tu.i', t.ave lalior,
UiHk's you in ..(iy? Vrit bjr Cat-loyuu- ti,

nij utlir t.juafiit.

dian Ocean.

Vn awful story of death.

Struck on a.Rf In a HI Storm-Ota-ly

On tiftbrat Got Awj For Keren-tee- n

It Immonto AVre Droke Orer
the Wreck, Washing Men, VoiUr and
Children Into tla Sea The Rescue- -

IoyDcw, England (By CaMeV tPes-patoh- es

from Aden, Arabia, say that the
Indian Government's steamer Mayo,: aa&t
out In search of the missing steamer Aden,
from Yokohama, via Colombo and Aden
for London, has returned, there, and re-

ports that the Aden was totally lost off the
Island of Rocotra. at the eastern extremity

.Africa, daring the morning of Jane 9.
rh Aden carried thirty-fon- r passengers
'rom China nd Japan.

The captain L? the wrd steamer, some
jf her officers and rrw and seven white
a.engers were swept o- - joard and

Irowned very soon after she ran ashore.
Sight women passengers, ninechiJdren, two
officers and, a few of the Aden's crew snc-ieed- ed

in getting away from the wreck in a
oat, but they have hot been heard from

linee, Rnd little hope is entertained of their
safety.

The Mavo saved nine pf the Aden's pa-- ,
"lengers, three of the jwlHte memieri of the
;rew and thirty-thre- e f the natives who
'ormed part of the steamer's crew. All
hese persons were rescuel just a the Aden
vas breaking np. The survivors of the
vrecked steamer. were brought to Aden. In
ill, the drowned and missing include twen-r--flv- e

passengers, twenty European nffl- -

!ers and tnirty-tnre- e natives or line Aaen s
;rew. ;!'

Two days after leaving Colombo the Aden
uras struck by a severe monsoon, with
malls, violent and lncepuant. Dayby day

:he weather grew thicker and the pRxaen-?fr- s

became more and more alnrmeii. At
I o'clock in the morning on June 9 the ves-t- el

struck upon the Raradresa reef, on the
astern coast of the Island of Socotra.

which Is situated In the Indian Ocean, 120
tniles 'east of Cape Guardaful. the eastern
extremity of Africa. Tn ngine room was
instantly flooded, ami utttr darkness en-iue- d.

It was soon seen' that the steamer could
Dot survive the shock, and that the. only
shance for safety lay iu the boats. Life
belts Were listriimte-l- lihtr-- s ntgnals
given, and the bonts on the leo side pre-
pared for launching. Those on the weather
side had already been washed away.

A lifeboat was lowered, only to be swpt
ftway immediately with three Lascars and
the first officer, Mr. Carden. The gig was
despatched to'the rescue with Mr." Miller,
the second officer; but both boats were
raDldlv- swept

.
away.
. .The .

only. - remaining.
was then lowered amid a soeue or ln- -

nt.trm k crv of unt'nlfh brolra
tenseOsjps of the men when this imlf ePfrom the5s.'inlr the sailors and. tbr t

iized, throw
ato the sea. orta the boa

rapM'M iffMJiiii'T'iiJiu"!
aud eflervesceoce. A temper-

ance drink for evervbodv.
l VUc ool by Th Chvl E. HlrM Co.. rblla4litiU.

J

Auaumla. ilm. Actual baslnMt. NoUi V
booki Short time. Cheap board- - Send for cetalom.

diseasesV

. . , .- " - - T ---

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

MBIA o

o
o
o
o
o

o

o
o
o
o
o
oOF THE WORLD o
o

j o
o

REDUCED TO $75.00 o
o

o
REDUCED TO 60.00 o

o

o
REDUCED TO 50.00 o

o
o

REDUCED TO 45.00 o
o
8

REDUCED TO 40.00 o
o
o

REDUCED TO 30.00 o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

dea'a?; by snail a for one o
o
o

HANDLE
Th-ui.- t liii.r.v.Nl Cotton flins, Proosao.
Kl- - aL.rfj mii.I Jtoiltsra to b
l'.iji'nl "H lie- - luark.-t- . My Sreaut Lif .

i S.iw Mill ii, in Mm-.li"i!- arid effl- -.

H.i' y. a wuu'bv. ' t ' lru Mill. Planers.
(iaiiK K.l?r aii'l nil Woo.l Wartime
Ms I.I.Mell ui.d Talbott En-Kifit- -k

arc-- the b.-r- t. Writ.) to .run befo.ro
buying.

V. C. BADHAM,
(ierieral AK bt, Columbia, . 8. C.

"

T. I,. KLLIOTT,

MONUMENTAL

" . -- "7 uw.uw uuim bivt it power
V: ! " sraaieit aarra-roo- d la the world.iaj otif mi weali impotent nta (Irons. lorou indIKDiaa. W KIHtt Iialn h V ah cSre.

'

v . r v i fit.' ?T
tl aui- - y UruKfeiuts, 75c.

Flts permanently cured. No fita or norvrmo
liess After first Jay's use of l)r. Kline' nrnnt
IN erve Hrstoier. 1 trial bottle and treatise free
Dm. It. 11. Klink. Ltd.,,'WU Arch Ht..PhilaPa.

Mr. 'Innlow'8 Soothing Syrup for childrenteetlilng; fo't-ti- s the. guni, reducing I ntlamma-tiou- ,
allays pain, cures Wind colic. 2jc.a bottle.

"lean iiecommend; rise's Care for Consump-
tion to Mifferers from Asthma. E. D. TOWM-- h,

Ft. Howard, Wis;, May 4, im..... - - "- -i -
1 f afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.Tsaac Thomp-eou'- a

E) 8allat36c.per botUe'

HAVE DOflE WONDERS

.ofWas Do Mo Work-Liv- er in
f ! 'Bfid Condition.

? i '

W001IIULL, N. Y. "I was all run down
in h cult jh and hardly able to do any work,
e.vept a few chores. My liver was In a bad
cniidifbjh. and my head ached constantly.
I have been taking Hood's" Sarsaparllla and
I am now entirely well. I have also taken
Hood's i'lll s with benefit. These medloines

i

have done wonders fox lne." H. J. Mablatt.

Hooclls th ' beet fauiily catharticPills Bud liver stimulant. . iffk

ARDS ranl MTrd wPli- -

out their knowledge tryDRUNK Autl-Ja- c the marvel es
cure for the drink hiW.
Write Kenov i!litmiml
Co.. 66.Broadway. N. .

JTnU luformatioa (In plain wrapper) mailed free.

8. N, U.-- No. 2- 7- 97.

TVa
W tWIHW WHtRE ALL fcLSE (AILS.
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going; to a syndicate of Missouri breed-
ers. At the same auction sale, $1575
was paid for a Polaud-Chin- a brood
eow.

Young Clover.
So .many praises are given by most

agricultural .writers to young clover as
a very' valuable and nutritious feed
that it becomes necessary to distin-
guish clearly what is referred to. The
really' valuable young clover is the
second crop growth, which springs up
fitted the first cutting in June. It is
at this time that the clover roots begin
to form the nodules, which decompose
air in the soil and make use of its ni-
trogen. This nitrogen apparently, to
some extent, goes into the top growth,
ta ugh this may only be Jrom the in-;re..- se

of nitrogen in the soil, and its
absorption by the roots through rains.
The later this! youug clover is allowed
tjo grow up to the time of seed, forming
the more nutritious the herbage will
be. At seeding time the clover stalks
becomes hard and fibrous, detracting
from their value as feed.

Early in the spring youiig clover is
less palatable and nutritious than are
any of" the 'grasses.- Its roots are strik-
ing downward toward the subsoil the
second spring of. the clover growth.

there is less plant food for the
clover roots to get early in the season
than there is for grass roots, which
run mostly .'hear the surface, and are
quickly wanned by the bright spring
Minshine. This is not a theory. The
cow, if given a chance, will make a
test that no one can dispute. If there
is any old gras 'pasture in the field,
the cow will eat that ra,ther than clover,
unjul the time that clover comes into
head, and then will leisurely snip ofi
the sweet blossoms, leaving the lower
part .of. the clover untouched. It is
this which makesj clover unsuitable for
pasturing, unless the object be to let
a great amount of clover stalks, go back
to the soil as manure.

Neither is this early growth of.)
clover of much value as a fertilizer if !

plowed under. It is the nitrogenous
substance which makes it nutritious
for the cow that im-s- t increases its
mammal value. ' In fa t. all through

'.j
!

the second v ear's, growth the richness
j

of the w;here .clover i'" grown s.

Thi i proLably .from the
extension of clover roots into the sub-KoiI..a-

nlo from the decmipohitiou
of' air iu'tlje soil, whi.-- goes on at in-
creasing ratio until frost h,Wk- clover
growth' iu the fall. Americau 'Cultiva-
tor. .
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1 Insist on seeing the Lovell Diamond. Agencies everywhere.

r SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND SPECIAL LIST.sa
JOHN P, LOVELL ARMS CO.,

147 Washington St., 131 Broad St., Boston. Mass, free from any Columbia,
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